
Understanding human over-reliance on technology

The implementation of information technology in medication use systems is
widely accepted as a way to reduce adverse drug events by decreasing human
error.1Technology examples include computerized order entry systems, clinical

decision support systems, robotic dispensing, profiled automated dispensing cabinets
(ADCs), smart infusion pumps, and barcode scanning of medications during com-
pounding, dispensing, ADC restocking, and administration. These technologies are
meant to support human cognitive processes and, thus, have great potential to
combat the shortcomings of manual medication systems and improve clinical deci-
sions and patient outcomes. This is accomplished through precise controls, auto-
matically generated cues and recommendations to help the user respond appropri-
ately, prompts that promote the correct sequence of work or ensure the collection of
critical information, and alerts to make the user aware of potential errors.

Information technology to support clinical decision making does not replace human
activity but rather changes it, often in unintended or unanticipated ways.2 Instances of
misuse and disuse, often to work around technology issues, and new sources of errors
after technology implementation, have been well documented. Errors can also be
caused by over-reliance and trust in the proper function of technology.3The technology
can occasionally malfunction, misdirect the user, or provide incorrect information or
recommendations that lead the user to change a previously correct decision or follow
a pathway that leads to an error. Over-reliance on technology can result in serious
consequences for patients. In a 2016 Safety Bulletin,4 our sister organization, ISMP
Canada, highlighted human over-reliance on technology based on its analysis of an
event reported to a Canadian national reporting system. In the article, they discussed
two related cognitive limitations: automation bias and automation complacency.

Incident Description
An elderly patient was admitted to the hospital with new-onset seizures. Admission
orders included the anticonvulsant phenytoin (handwritten using the brand name
DILANTIN), 300 mg orally every evening. Before the pharmacy closed, a pharmacy
staff member entered the Dilantin order into the pharmacy computer so that the
medication could be obtained from an ADC in the patient care unit overnight. In the
pharmacy computer, medication selection for order entry was performed by typing
the first 3 letters of the medication name (“dil” in this case) and then choosing the
desired medication name from a drop-down list. The computer list contained both
generic and brand names. The staff member was interrupted while entering the
order. When this task was resumed, dilTIAZem 300 mg was selected instead of Di-
lantin 300 mg. 

On the patient care unit, the order for Dilantin had been correctly transcribed by
hand onto a daily computer-generated medication administration record (MAR),
which was verified against the prescriber’s order and cosigned by a nurse. The nurse
who obtained the medication from the unit’s ADC noticed the discrepancy between
the MAR and the ADC display, but accepted the information displayed on the ADC
screen as correct. The patient received one dose of long-acting dilTIAZem 300 mg
orally instead of the Dilantin 300 mg as ordered. The error was caught the next
morning when the patient exhibited significant hypotension and bradycardia.  
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The use of technology is considered a high-
leverage strategy to optimize clinical deci-
sion making—but only if the users’ trust in
the technology closely matches the relia-
bility of the technology itself. The following
strategies to address errors related to au-
tomation bias and complacency focus on:

Improving the reliability of the tech-
nology itself
Supporting clinicians to more accu-
rately assess the reliability of the
technology, so that appropriate mon-
itoring and verification strategies can
be employed
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Newsletter is still FREE thanks
to generous support!
We are very pleased to announce that
Nurse AdviseERR® will again be offered
FREE to US hospital nurses in 2017 through
educational grants from Baxter Health-
care, Novartis Pharmaceuticals, and Fre-
senius Kabi. Please join us in thanking our
2017 supporters by sending a message to:
ismpinfo@ismp.org. We will forward all
messages to company representatives.

ISMP Survey on Verbal Orders
Pharmacists and nurses:We are interested
in learning more about the use of verbal or-
ders for new medication orders by telephone
or face-to-face (but not including order clar-
ifications). Do you still receive verbal orders,
given the significant increase in electronic
prescribing? We’d like to know which drug
classes you most commonly receive verbal
orders for, and how often you have the op-
portunity to read back verbal orders. Please
participate in our short survey (see page 4)
by visiting: www.ismp.org/sc?id=2851, and
submit your responses by March 3.
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Automation Bias and Automation Complacency 
The tendency to favor or give greater credence to information from technology (e.g., an
ADC display) and to ignore a manual source of data that provides contradictory information
(e.g., a handwritten entry on the computer-generated MAR), even if it is correct, illustrates
the phenomenon of automation bias.3Automation complacency is a closely linked, over-
lapping concept that refers to the monitoring of technology less frequently or with less
vigilance because of a lower degree of suspicion of error and a stronger belief in its
accuracy.2 End-users of a technology (e.g., a nurse that relies on the ADC display that lists
medications to be administered) tend to forget or ignore that information from the device
may depend on data entered by a person. In other words, processes that may appear to
be wholly automated are often dependent upon human input at critical points and thus
require the same degree of monitoring and attention as manual processes. These two
phenomena can affect decision making in individuals as well as in teams and offset the
benefits of technology.2 

Automation bias and complacency can lead to decisions that are not based on a thorough
analysis of all available information but that are strongly biased toward the presumed ac-
curacy of the technology.2 While these effects are inconsequential if the technology is
correct, errors are possible if the technology output is misleading. An automation bias
omissionerror takes place when users rely on the technology to inform them of a problem
but it does not (e.g., lack of a warning when an excessive dose is ordered); thus, they fail
to respond to a potentially critical situation because they were not prompted to do so. An
automation bias commission error occurs when users make choices based on incorrect
suggestions or information provided by technology.3 In the Dilantin incident described
above, there were two errors caused by automation bias: the first error was when the
pharmacy staff member accepted dilTIAZem as the correct drug in the pharmacy order
entry system. The second error occurred when the nurse identified the discrepancy between
the ADC display and the MAR but trusted the information on the ADC display over that on
the handwritten entry on the computer-generated MAR.

In recent analyses of health-related studies on automation bias and complacency, clinicians
overrode their own correct decisions in favor of erroneous advice from technology between
6 to 11% of the time,3 and the risk of an incorrect decision increased by 26% if the technology
output was in error.5The rate of detecting technology failures is also low—in one study,
half of all users failed to detect any of the technology failures introduced during the course
of a typical work day (e.g., important alert did not fire, wrong information presented).2,6

Causes of Automation Bias and Complacency
Automation bias and complacency are thought to result from three basic human factors:2,3

In human decision-making, people have a tendency to select the pathway requiring
the least cognitive effort, which often results in letting technology dictate the path.
This factor is likely to play a greater role as people are faced with more complex
tasks, multitasking, heavier workloads, or increasing time pressures—common phe-
nomena in healthcare.

People often believe that the analytic capability of technology is superior to that of
humans, which may lead to overestimating the performance and accuracy of these
technologies.

People may reduce their effort or shed responsibility in carrying out a task when an
automated system is performing the same function. It has been suggested that the
use of technology convinces the human mind to hand over tasks and associated re-
sponsibilities to the automated system.7,8 This mental handover can reduce the vig-
ilance the person would demonstrate if carrying out the particular task independently. 
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Analyze and address vulnerabilities.
Conduct a proactive risk assessment (e.g.,
failure mode and effects analysis [FMEA])
for new technologies to identify unantici-
pated vulnerabilities and address them be-
fore undertaking facility-wide implementa-
tion. Also encourage the reporting of
technology-associated risks, issues, and er-
rors to the appropriate individuals making
sure that the Risk Management Department
is involved. 

Limit human-computer interfaces. Or-
ganizations should continue to try to enable
all technology to communicate seamlessly,
thereby limiting the need for human inter-
action with the technology, which could in-
troduce errors. 

Design the technology to reduce over-
reliance. The design of the technology can
affect the users’ attention and how they re-
gard its value and reliability. For example,
the “auto-complete” function for drug names
after entering the first few letters is a design
strategy that has often led to selection of
the first, but incorrect, choice provided by
the technology. Requiring the use of the first
4 letters to generate a list of potential drug
names could reduce these types of errors.
To cite another example, studies have found
that providing too much on-screen detail
can decrease the users’ attention and care,
thereby increasing automation bias.3 

Provide training. Provide training about
the technology involved in the medication
use system to all staff who utilize the tech-
nology. Include information about the limi-
tations of such technology, as well as previ-
ously identified gaps and opportunities for
error. Allow trainees to experience automa-
tion failures during the training (e.g., tech-
nology failure to issue an important alert;
discrepancies between technology entries
and handwritten entries in which the hand-
written entries are correct; “auto-fill” or
“auto-correct” errors; incorrect calculation
of body surface area due to human error
during input of the weight in pounds instead
of kg). Experiencing technology failures dur-
ing training can help to reduce errors due to
complacency and automation bias by en-
couraging critical thinking when using au-
tomated systems.3 Allowing trainees to ex-
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Other conditions linked to automation bias and complacency are discussed below. 

Experience.There is conflicting evidence as to the effect of experience on automation
bias and complacency. While there is evidence that reliance on technology is reduced as
experience and confidence in one’s own decisions increases, it has also been shown
that increased familiarity with technology can lead to desensitization, which may cause
clinicians to doubt their instincts and accept inaccurate technology-derived information.3

Thus, automation bias and complacency have been found in both naïve and expert
users.2

Perceived reliability and trust in the technology.While once believed to be a
general tendency to trust all technology, today, automation bias and complacency are
believed to be influenced by the perceived reliability of a specific technology based on
the user’s prior experiences with the system.2 When automation is perceived to be
reliable at least 70% of the time, people are less likely to question its accuracy.9

Confidence in decisions. Because trust in technology increases automation bias and
complacency, users are less likely to be biased if they are confident in their decisions.3,10,11

Technology plays an important role in the design and improvement of medication sys-
tems; however, it must be viewed as supplementary to clinical judgement. Although its
use can make many aspects of the medication use system safer, healthcare professionals
must continue to apply their clinical knowledge and critical thinking skills to use and
monitor technology in order to provide optimal patient care. Please refer to the strategies
listed in the check it out! column, starting on page 1, for ways to address errors related
to automation bias and complacency.

ISMP thanks ISMP Canada for its generous contribution to the content for this article.
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ISMP webinar 
Join uson February 23, 2017, for our webinar,
Medication Safety Success Stories: Imple-
mentation of ISMP’s Targeted Medication
Safety Best Practices. Participants will learn
about some of the barriers that exist for hos-
pitals and health systems to fully implement
these safety strategies. Our speakers will
present their success stories and list a num-
ber of strategies they used to overcome the
barriers they faced within their organizations
to implement these best practices. For details,
visit: www.ismp.org/sc?id=349. 

Nursing CE credit available
FREE nursing CE credit covering the July –
December 2016NurseAdviseERR®newslet-
ters is available at: www.ismp.org/nursingce. 

Welcome to new ISMP Fellow
ISMP welcomes Ghadeer Banasser,
PharmD, CPHQ, as one of our newest ISMP
Safe Medication Management Fellows for
2016-2017. Before the Fellowship, Ghadeer
worked as a Pharmacy Quality Management
Specialist at King Abdulaziz Medical City-
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, and was a member of
their regional Medication Safety Program.
Ghadeer will be with us through November.

perience automation failures may increase
the likelihood of recognizing these failures
during daily work. 

Reduce task distraction. Although easier
said than done, leaders should attempt to
ensure those using technology can do so
uninterrupted and are not simultaneously
responsible for other tasks. Automation fail-
ures are less likely to be identified if the
user is required to multitask or is otherwise
distracted or rushed.2
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ISMP Survey on Verbal Orders
Pharmacists and nurses:We would appreciate your help with a brief survey. We are interested in learning more about the ongoing use of verbal
orders for new medication orders by telephone or face-to-face (but not including order clarifications). Do you still receive verbal orders, given the
significant increase in electronic prescribing? We’d like to know which drug classes you most commonly receive verbal orders for, and how often you
have the opportunity to read back verbal orders (receive, transcribe, and read back, not just repeat back). Any comments you have would also be
appreciated. Please take the survey by visiting: www.ismp.org/sc?id=2851, and submit your responses by March 3. Thank you for your help!

Please indicate your country of practice:
USA       International

Please indicate your profession:
Pharmacist     Nurse       Other (please specify):_________________________

Please indicate your practice location:
Hospital Ambulatory clinic/facility Community/retail pharmacy
Ambulatory pharmacy within a healthcare facility    Long-term care facility
Other (please specify):___________________________________________

If you work in a hospital, in which unit(s) do you work? (select all that apply)
Emergency department Medical/surgical unit Intensive care unit Operating room
Telemetry unit Cardiac catheterization lab Interventional radiology
Endoscopy unit Obstetrical unit Specialty unit (please specify):__________________________
Behavioral health Ambulatory surgery
Ambulatory clinic within the hospital (please specify type):__________________________________ 
Inpatient pharmacy Outpatient pharmacy Other (please specify):________________________

During the past 12 months, which method(s) have been used to communicate verbal orders? (select all that apply)
Telephone Spoken (face-to-face) Voicemail
We do not receive any verbal orders (please exit the survey if you receive no verbal orders)

During the past 12 months, what percentage of all orders did you receive as verbal orders, irrespective of mode of communica-
tion (e.g., telephone, spoken [face-to-face], voicemail)?

0% 1% to 5% 6% to 25% 26% to 50% More than 50%

During the past 12 months, what percentage of the time did you read back verbal orders (receive, transcribe, and read back, not
just repeat back), regardless of the communication method, to ensure the accuracy of the verbal order? Please exclude verbal
orders issued during codes or under sterile conditions in the operating room or invasive procedural areas where the orders cannot
be transcribed and read back.

0% 1% to 5% 6% to 25% 26% to 50% More than 50%

During the past 12 months, for which medication classes have you received verbal orders? (select all that apply)
Analgesics (not controlled substances) Analgesics (controlled substances)
Other controlled substances (not analgesics) Fluids for hydration
Blood pressure control agents Anti-infectives 
Anticoagulants  Oncologic/chemotherapy Antidiabetic medications
Antipsychotic, antianxiety, and sleep agents Gastrointestinal agents
Respiratory agents Anticoagulation reversal         Electrolytes (e.g., potassium rider)
Emergency drugs (e.g., antihistamines, glucose elevating agents, anticonvulsants)
Antiemetics Other medication categories (please specify):______________________

During the past 12 months, are you aware of any errors that have occurred at your facility due to mishearing, misunderstanding,
or mistranscribing verbal orders? 

No Yes. If yes, please describe:_____________________________________________________________________________

Please leave any additional comments you may have about verbal orders:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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One ISMP Safe Medication Management Fellowship

Location and Term: This 12-month Fellowship, sponsored by Baxter International Inc., commences summer 2017 at the Hor-
sham, Pennsylvania (near Philadelphia) office of ISMP. Relocation to the Horsham/Philadelphia area is required.

Description: The Fellowship offers a nurse, pharmacist, or physician with at least 1 year of postgraduate clinical ex-
perience an unparalleled opportunity to learn from and work with some of the nation’s experts in medication safety. This Fel-
lowship is open to US citizens only. Now in its 25th year, the Fellowship allows the candidate to work collaboratively with
practitioners in various healthcare settings to assess and develop interdisciplinary medication error-prevention strategies. 

Two FDA/ISMP Safe Medication Management Fellowships

Location and Term: These 12-month Fellowships commence August/September 2017. The Fellows will spend 6 months at the Hor-
sham, Pennsylvania (near Philadelphia) office of ISMP and 6 months at the Silver Spring, Maryland (near Washington, DC) office of the
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Relocation to the Horsham/Philadelphia and Silver Spring/Washington, DC, area is required.

Description: The Fellowships, open to healthcare professionals with at least 1 year of postgraduate clinical experience,
are a joint effort between ISMP and FDA’s Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology, and
Division of Medication Error Prevention and Analysis. These Fellowships are open to US citizens only. The Fellowships allow candi-
dates to benefit from ISMP’s years of experience devoted to medication error prevention. At FDA, valuable regulatory experience is
gained by working with the division focused on medication error prevention. 

How to Apply
Information and applications can be found at: www.ismp.org/profdevelopment/. 

Applications can also be requested by calling 215-947-7797. 

The application deadline for all Fellowship Programs is March 31, 2017. 

A competitive stipend, paid vacation, and health benefits are provided with all Fellowship programs. 

Safe Medication 
Management Fellowships

ISMP is now accepting applications for 
three unique 2017-2018 Fellowship programs

Sponsored by:  


